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LAHDIS DISMISSES

SDIT

Judfe Syi He Purposely Post-pone- d

Action to Allow Xitigftnti
.to Stttle Gate.

DECISION WOULD KURT GAME

CHICAGO. Feb. 7. The suit of
the Federal league against Organised
Uie bl' filed a year ago, undr the
anti-tru- st art, wi dismissed today by
Judge K. M. Landis In the Uacd
8tteg district conrt.

Fetn that objection to the with-

drawal would be entered by the
Baltimore club rf the federal
league proved groundless when
Stuart S. Janney, counsel tor the Hai-t!nn- or

Federal, entered his appear-
ance In the cane, but Interposed no
objertlon to the dihmlisal of the pro-

ceedings. .

the motion for withdrawal was pre-eent-

by Attorney' S. I. Pwarts of ttt.
Louis, representing the Federal league,
and was concurred In by Attorney Harry
I. Webber.- representing tleotge W.
VJ.IIer, counsel for Orgsnlxed Base Ball.

Jade RilwD Cawi
After directing that, the ault b dis-

missed. Judge' I .and Is eald:
"The motion- - for A preliminary Injunc-

tion wan presented to this court a little
more than a yar a so. The whole etrun-li- ir

of Oranlsd Haae Ball was
plunged Into lltltatlon. Aald

from ih Intvreat of baae ball fans, there
re two Aide to the cotit roverey,

ra Hull and outlaw
I ball. Tin-r-e wa a full argument
on every point Involved prevented to the
court.

Court, la K t Feo.
'The court's expert knowledae of baje

bl!. etititifd by more than thirty years
it ol)TVhtIon of the came as a apects

tor. convinced me that If an order had
bn eritrpd It wotild have been. If not
dest.tctlve, at lat vitally Injurious te
the same of tane ball.

"Xo matter what decision had been
made, neither aide would have emerend
from court Victorious. After taking
rai.-nw- with tny own' juflament, I do--

iid that the court bed the right, or at
leM the discretion, to jroatpone division
In the cane, and this was done.

Mooor ( Came Not laeotved.
"1 ant to aay that Sf all the preilmln-ar- y

e :dencc and the various arguments
whf-- i the records were cone over with a
fie tooth , comb to find something

to the other aide, not the ailght-h- i
fivltinnce wss presented to cause the

moat auspicious prrson to impugn the
honor of the game or of sny of the
InilUldual plsyara."

Aftr the ordr.of dlamlaa&l was en-rt- d,

Attorney Janney said he had bean
Butrd that the dispute with the Balti-

more club would be arttlcd satisfactorily
to all concerned.

'The Haltirnore club haa an ample
remedy at law for any damagea which It
nay autain." he said.

HAWKEYE BOWLERS
MEET AT CEDAR RAPIDS

CKDAn.JWPms, ia Feb, 7. -- Rowling
t'ama from all over the state were en
tetd in the Plate Rowling association
tonrnamrnt. which ioCnd heie today.
The nutrhes will end tomorrow.

Tlie touiney this year is the largest
In tigiiil of entrants that h ever been
held in Iowa. Teams are here from ten
cl'ls. .

Otles entering are Moines, Water
loo, r'oit uuiiu. Orlnnell, Pavenport
Msrshalltown and CI liton. B!ou City,

hi h In foinier yeara generally lies been
the nini'ipa) contender, la uot rf re--
setited.

PHILLIES BUY GOOD FROM
CUBS AT WAIVER PRICE

PCM C. I'l,' 'veb. J.-- The

ina.istfnnt- - tf the" Pbilldelphla Na-- t
i'. i.ie l o! club aiinounuedfoy lint cl.iS liss secii'-r- Wilbur

(lotd. outficliJcr, fioin the t'hlcaco
T!.e waiver price mas ptd for

tlood's services, and he will Jole hie new
learn for spring trsttilnt el St. fetera-bui-

"la., on JI Kith 1

Mar Haasrh.
XKT.' VORKT. rVlV TThe N- - YorkNiiui.l io.i Sunoiiiited tliev bad pur-'nj-(j

ijifir,ufr l.iar'i Kouai h fiom
llsrrv Sen lo;r M In- - Federal leaue.l:'ih mi one of tn lea 'mc r"seis

i li ll.a .e ai k. N. J., Crucial lastee"jn
tUtt 4illr Nee !Xaw.

In n.lie of the best care mothers can
gits them this weather brims etckneea
to many children. Ssfe, rel.abie family
rni5ic!n'i are tn demand. Mra. T. Keur-eue- r.

La Claire. W's.. write. "Foley's
Honey and Tar cuned rr.y boy of a severe

auk of cru p afiee other remedies had

fi1 I recommend It to everyone, as
ve k from our excellence tbat It Is
a o.- ! f l kbviJ fur couhs. colds.
cro.:," Slid h'jiiir,g cough." It stoM the... i at hong en and weaken after
i - ' fr..4d v .re.-A- er

OMAHA,

Iceboat Driven by Converted Motorcycle
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Thre wee excitement In plenty along . atmctlng
the banks of the creek at
Cetsktll, K. T., during some of the clear,
cold days of midwinter when the people
of the town watched Michael ClmorelTl
drlvo his motor-propell- ed Iceboat up and
down the oreek. Mr. Clmarelll In con- -

BASE BALL MEN

GOTHAM

Clab Owner und Many Petroni of
Game Gather for National

League Birthday.

TWO NEW OWNERS PRESENT

NEW' YORK. Keb.' T. Baso-ball- club
owners, as well as many petrons or tne
national game, began gathering here to
tska part in the celebration of the Na-

tional leagu's fortieth birthday; which
will bo honored wltn a banquet, at the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel next' Wednesday
evening1. ,''The reconvened annual meeting ef the
league In conjunction lth the regular
session for the .adopt ion of a playing
schedule for the coming season will be
held here .tomorrow. On account of the
unsettled financial condition of the Cleve
land club'.the Atrieilcan' league schedule
meeting, which wss to have taken place!
here tomoriew," bee been postponed for a
week and many of iMio junior major,

club owners may not be on
hnd for Wednesday's festivities.

.Two Nmi Mrs Deck.
President Tener ant his .associates In

the National league will welcome two new
club presidents at the meeting tomorrow.
Percy l. Usughton. who,, with his asso
ciates, purchased the Boston Braves, and
Charles Weeghmen of Chicago, who rep
resents the majority of stock In the re-
cently acquired Cubs of that city. .

llaughton will be selected te
ftU the positions on committees which
were held by James Caffney. former
owner. Mr. WeegUman will 'not be

to accept many" new iltuics In this
respect s C. H. Thomas was not a com-m- it

tee member, n v

PiTsldent bbets of the Brooklyn club
will submit to the i' legates at tomor-
row s aesalon a revision of the. present
rules governing the drafting of players.
The Brooklyn magnate has been working
on the proposed flv longer than two

ears end he claims Ita adoption will
benefit the second division clubs In both
major leagues.. .

flayer l.laslt Qaeatlta .
Several other Important matters which

had not been reschel at the December

Hill few recruits last
them who He waa

grestest hitter ever sen
thin goods.

He Bill

lie wasn't 'regularly on tha
team and was dying chance to
wallop the pill.

One day when the team playing
Mcfc nine In tha south the ore was

tied lu the ninth and there were two
out. bill bad man on thiid and was

bit esclted.
The with the bean like an egg

bs"gtd Wild for chance lu swing
the willow, "io ahead," Bill, "but
use your noodle."

Our hero up.. He waits ss he was
told and gets ball, lie waits and
gels another. Ha standing there swing,
lug the old aab when one conies straight
for hla centerboard and. thinking that
his noae was to be separated rrom hira
Immediately, he The ball hit
his bat, bounced safely; ha got to first
and the man on third scored.

The next guy up hammers out homer
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hls hovel boat stripped the
motorcycle of the front wheel, forks and
handlebsrs, leaving only the frame car-

rying the engine In the loop and with the
rear wheel luft In the forks. The usua't
controls for gas and Ignition which are
carriod In the handlebars of completely

meeting of the league before It wss In-

terrupted by the peace proposals wilt be
dlecusaed tomorrow. One of those Is that
the player limit be Increaaed from twenty-on- e

to twenty-fiv- e. When the limit of
twenty-on- e waa adopted It said to
be necoaaary precaution In view of the
existence of the Fedorol league's war on
tkcjranlsed Base Ball. With that obstacle
removed now the club owners believe
that this messur of retrenchment is not
desire hie and the majority of them are
said to be In favor of increasing the
player limit to twenty-fiv- e again.

Pitcher
- Not a Free Agent

CINCINNATI. Feb, T.-- The NaUonal
Baae Ball commission today dented the
application of ntcher Kddl PlanH to be
declared free agent. Plank based his
request on paragraph In the Players'
fraternity egreement which relatesto
an unconditional release after player
has served ten years in one. team. and
because the, Fedora! league no longer has

claim to his service.
The anmnilsslon ruled that the firs

contention did not hold because Flank
left the - Philadelphia 'Americans before
waivers bed been obtained on him and
before he had been released by that
oluh, which was contrary to th Players'
fraternity agreement, .

In answer to Uia second contention, the
commission says:
,"!lla tranefer to the St. Louis American

league club Is matter of record and
salary for 181 Is matter for negotia
tion between him end that club.'

Goes to
Meeting of League

CHICAGO. Feb. Charles Weeghman.
president of the Chicago Natlooal league
base ball team, left today for New York,
where ha will make bla debut as the new
hesd of the Cubs at the annual meeting
of the National leasrue tomorrow. Presi-
dent Weegbman said he would ask the
National league members to make an
amendment to the league constitution al-

lowing the club owners to set aside one
day for the ladles.

Advertisers and customers profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.
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among waa a ay bad a head like an egg. though he
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equipped motorcycle were brought back
by wire rods to the driver's position.

The machine was etecred with e, rudder
having guldo ropes to the, steering post
and wheel, which the driver handled, as
will be observed from the Illustration. The
machine made a mile and seven-eight-

In two minutes by the match ,

Nebraska Middle West
Race Circuit Formed

The Nebraska Middle West Racing cir
cuit wss organised yesterday at a meet
ing of twenty-fiv- e horsemen of the state
held at the Paxton hotel, and a tentative
list of towns which shall comprise It
was formed. A. E. A gee of Omaha was
elected circuit president and the purses
and races were agreed upon.

The towns will Include Benson, Auburn.
Nebraska City, Beatrice, Kearney and
Aurora. The circuit will open at Benson
either July 1- or the following week.
Purses will be $400.

The trotting races will be devlded as
follows: 2:27, !:. 2:18, X:l.

The pacing races will be divided Into
1.80, 1:15, 1:11 free-for-e- ft, three-year-o- ld

and

(Haras to Ma mace Hoeheater.
ROCHESTER. N. V.. Feft,

Leach, a former National league ball
plnyer. signed a contract to manaea the
Koohester team of - the- 'huernatlonol
league, according to a statement made
by President Chapln. ' .' '"

Will Coach Aaother Year.'
SEATTLE. Wash,. h.

rtobla,. with eight successive underrated
yeara to hla credit as foot ball coach of
the I'nlverslty of Washington, agreed
late today to roach another season.

Ctaade Derrick Hel1.
LOUISVILLE. Ky?, '

Feb.
perrlrk, last year shortstop for the Louis-
ville American association baae ball club,
haa been sold for an unnamed price to
the lndianapolta club of the same )eague.

is
EASILY RELIEVED BY

CLEANSING THE BLOOD

8. S. Gives Vul k. Itellcf by Toning
I'p the Mood.

yes, but how? A natural question. Tha
answer Is thst you must cleanse your
blood by stimulating It to healthy, vigor
oua action, ao that It wilt throw off the
germs and Impurities that cause Rheu
matlsin. The action of the wonderful
blood purifier. S. S. H.. la to practically
renew the life blood, giving it vigor,
stimulate the flow, making It throw out
the germe and the poison impurities
The excruciating pains of Rheumatism!
whether- - It Is the shooting, stabbing
Sciatica, tha gripping SKony or muscu-
lar Rheumatism, or selling anna snd
lega that, break up sleep, will be eu
tirely relieved by 8. 8. 8. . Don t use
nostrums, and drugs. Take the blood bath

Nature'a Wood tonic. S. S. S. Get tt
at any druggiat's, but lnalat upon S. 8, S'

lrt tia tell you about blood diseases.
Send for booklet. "What the Mirror
Tells." er If yours Is a peculiar esse
write Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, tia.,
but begin trvstinent at once.
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Clarendon, Ark.,
is Under Water; ;

People Are Hungry
LITTLE ROCK. Ark..' reb. 7 --Water

from . four to fifteen feet deep floods
the city of Clarendon, and 1,500 persons
are In Immediate need of -- food. , accord
ing to a telephone message received 'here
et noon today. Two hundred . persons
are quartered tn the court house,' Many
of them have had nothing to eat since
early Sunday.

Valuable Sapphire
.

Found Near Worland
WORLAND, Wyo Feb. .7. (Special.)

The offer of a Chicago Jcw.cler.of $MW for
a crystal which Mrs. .f. H. Hunder of this
place picked up In the yard of her home.
and which she at fl'rt supposed was a
bit. of blue glsss, has started Worlanders
to searching for sappulres. Mrs, Gunder,
when alio observed thnt her crystal would
cut glsis, sent It to n Chicago lapidary
to be polished. He Classified it as a sap-jiilr- e.

and made his offer, which Mrs.
Ounder refused. Th'gem was cut and
now adorns a ring which she wears. It
weighs about one karat. Several smaller
sapphires have been found In the same
locality.. e

May WJieat Drops
Nearly Four Cents

-- CHICAGO. Feb. 7. Stop-los- s selling on
a heavy scale demoralised . the wheat
market today and caused the price of the
May option to break 4io a bushel, the
sharpest decline In a long while. The fall
carried May down to S1.28H as against
tl.3-- Ti at the close on Saturday. Increas
ing receipts and the absence of an ade-
quate foreign outlet seemed to be re-

sponsible for the notable ' setback In
values. ' ' i . v

In later transactions the market suf
fered further losses and May Values
dropped down another cent to ll.2?Vi.
making the descent 64 tents a bushel as
compared wltb the finish ,on Saturday.

See Our Special Display of Quality Goods and
Food Products in Street Windows

11 iil6 T DOUGLAS STREETS

Last Week of ' Our Annual
Pure Food Exhibit

Wa iavlte every houoewife to eons
and sample the prodnets now eetna;
demonstrated la onr m antraoth fnte

ood and QualHy Goods Exhibit. Sea
lSth Street window. We oaa .save
yon from 93 par cent to SO per cent
on tha nlgl! cost, of living.
48-l- b. sack Health Flour, the hfcheHt
standard, of. quality. . - it's quality
flour, per psck . . . '. 91-7-

48-l- b. sack Best High Grade Diamonl
II Flour, made from the beat selected
No. 1 wheat, avery sack Kuarante:rt,
per sack . 91.45
17 lbs. Rest Pure Granulated Suirar- for . . . ............ .91-0- 0

10 bars Beat "Em All, Diamond C. or
Queen, White Laundry Soap

for . . . 8So
t lbs. best Sterilized Wfilte or Tellow
Cornm ial ....... . 17o
I lbs. best Rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal for aso
e lbs, choice Japan Rice ........ SSo
7 .lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch 86o
i cans OH Sardines for , ...19a
Mallo for Icing, large can lto
4 large cans Condensed Milk ....8BO
4 cans Fancy Wax, String. Green, or
Lima Beans for - .800

jars Pure Fruit Preservs
for SSo

Jars Pure Strained Honey
for 83o
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. , .' 80
W. O. C. or Krumbles, pkg. ,9a
MacLaren's Peanut Butter, lb., 19V4e
The best Tea Sifting, lb IS beFancy Oolden Santos Coffee, l)la-mo-

II blend, a fin 3 family coffee,
per pound SOo
Free Samples Tuesday Looae-WlIe-- i'

Famous Cookiis and Cakca, Snyder's
Sauo, B;ans, and Dressing; Yellow-
stone canned Fruits and Vegatableg,

--se,

s tl

and
its

for this

Ernst esnd with m Steel

- V
.Armour's ' Bouillon. Skinner's Maca-
roni, Vermicelli Spaghetti;: dhlr-srtellla- s'

Chocolate. Cudahy's
Jell-- o for rtesaert. Haarmsnn

Blos. Pickles, Delft Peanut Oil. But-retin- e.

etc. Wa ostend to your a
cordial welcome.
THE BUTTE , CHS ESS, EH AJTD

'
BUTT KB IBS XABXET OV

best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb. .310

best No. 1 Creamery
Butter, lb .....990
Fancy . , 1 Dairy Tabl. Btfttr,
par lb. ............ . , . '. , ;87o
Fancy Full- - Cream, N.-Y- .- 'White --or
Wisconsin Cream or Young America
Cheese, lb. 93
Nufachatel Cheese, each ......... 3q
The best No. 1 Storage Egga ...'.890,

BOX Ami PZCXA& TTZ8DAT
Bushel boxes fnncy Jonathan, Green-
ing or Roman. Beauty Apples ..91.69
TKB TXaETASUi KA&XZT VO

THB rSOFZJB
best Ohio Cooking Potatoes,' 15

lbs. to the peck ................. . 30o
3 large bunches fresh Bests, Carrots,
Turnips or Shallots loo
S large Roup bunches .......... . .loo
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. THe
Fancy Capa Cod Cranberries, ' per
Quart 1IU
Fancy Cabbage, per lb. ......... .la
Old Beets, Turnips or Pars- -
nlpe, lb ...So
Two heads Fesh Leaf Lettuce. . ,T9a
Fancy Head per head,- - 7He
Fancy HlKhland Navel "Oranges,
per dog. , -- .Oo, sso,
Fancy Florida S
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" Th road haibetn built through mt$ Indian country with the tribet banded
tcgethtr and hostile." From speech ot Gen. 6". M. Dodge isj Congress, 1868.

The men who built this
XL

turn

Pure 16th

road fought and wdfked byv
inspired with a great ideal. They

spanned, a continent with trail of blood
and iron for the sake of .Union

their road is the Union Pacific.

The spirit of thr builders fs ' as for a national institution,
alive in.the hearts of the, This de corps affects
men who labor to improve favorably everyone who
this railroad to conduct

operations. They work to-

gether great property

DODGE

Grapefruit,

--Ay

the
"and

today esprit

comes in contact with the
Union Pacific as traveler '

or shipper.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Jains West Boulevard et

W. S. BASINGER,
General Paaaenger Agent,

Omaha, Nebratka.
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